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Dr. Diane Jones Named PSU
Assistant Vice Chancellor
member of Pembroke State

sJ^^SfoceTSwn^ haTbeen
directorofmadeotactivities, serving
anderDr. JaamsB. Chavis,PSUvice
rhanrrikir for student affairs, to
whom foe will eontinus to report in
her new duties. As dtoector of atu-
dent activities, dm has been respon¬
sible for tbe multiple events ihvoiv-

* ing fotdenti. mrlnding tbe annual
. "MissPSU" Scholarship Pageant ax»4

mperviaion oftba total operationof
PSLTs Chavis Center, iu services.

In her role as of student
niitivinifae. aha has glso assisted all

gat,provided leadership training,end
prepared several publications Of

.*I>a excited afaoas fa. this wiO give
na tba opportunity todo tone things
in atedaer activities and progimns
that tte have not done before. Being
in this position will give me an op-
jiortanity to focuson the big picture

2 joaeesaidanadditional person will
he hired to do some things she was
doing. 1 will still supervise student
activities, bet wil become involved
1m nitin r aMas |1L«to boom outer aito uu special
projects," she mmL Janes is the
daughter ofDevid Earl Oxcndiae of
fembrolte sod the less Nancy Dial
Oxendine. She is the wife ofRandall
JonesofPembrake. formerpresident
ofthe PSU Alumni Association sod
the son of the lest Chancellor En¬
glish E. Jones ofPSU

:Science degree hi holiness educa¬
tion from PSU in 1971. She received

snos nod counseling from Radford
University in Rndfad, Vs., in 72.

earned her Dooor ofEducation
m aduk and conmuaity college ad-
ministrsboo from N.C. State Uni-
versity m'>3. /

From 1972-73. the was guidance
counselor at Southeastern Commu¬
nity College s^Whtwvitk She was

program From 1974-77 d* was

wasting oa her doctorate at N C
State University. From 1977-S9. die
was director ofPSU career pfamQing
and placement Since 1989, die has
been PSUs director of student ac¬
tivities.

fat addition to her college duties,
I*-JonesKnow servingas chairper¬
sonoftlx BoardofDirectorsofFirst
Union NationalBankin Pembroke, a
memberofthe BoardofDirectors of
the Pembroke Chamber of Com¬
merce, a board member of "Strike at
the Wind" (the outdoor drama pre¬
sented each summer near Pembroke
since 1976), and a member of the
Board of Directors of the Palmer
DragAbuse Program,whichincludes
both Pembroke and Lumberton.

Her orofessioaal affiliations in-
chide: the National Association for
Campus Activities, the Southera
Association for College Student Af-
fairs, the American Association of
University Women, the Women
Administrators an Higher Education
in North Carolina, and the N.C. As-
sociation for Women Deans, Ad-

Dr. Jonesandher husband, Randall,
anthe parentsoftwosons: Chanting.
14. and David, 10.

Traditional
^ Dance Classes
Available

each Tuesday nd Thmdny nights
fro«n6ajn.ontil8p.m.ttthegymof
the former FsmbrokeMkkDe School
Instractor for te dans it Tony

Oak. Hettteacbmgtnditionaldanc¬
ing, singing and dnnnming. The

tosnittaditioanl dsnring, singing or
. dramming. Ages ar from 2 yean to

aArtt.
' Anyone imereaed ia paticpAg
is encouraged to awetst the gym of
the fcnaerPembrokeMiddle School

Center for Cultural Development.

Traditionalists'
Corner

Elden and traditionalists from
other tribes are encouraged to «ub-
mit news releases relative to what is
happening with other tribes The in¬
formation will be uaed to develop a
tradtionaliitt' comer which will be
abontnoa lunauiMiialandnonpo-
News releaaes should be submitted

to P.O. Bos 1075. Pembroke. NC
2*372or fax* 91*321-1975.The
Carolina Indian Voice is very inter¬
ested in what is happening among
other tribes, nations and orgwuza-

R.Ma H.t, Gtmtnl M.p«r af1 .Ma Rfrar Paclrte M.hr
.Up Carpsrati#*, pri.l»i a cfcacfc far SUM ta Mrs. MaMa *tt

pra^r.,' "Help A Nca4y Fiiead". Tfce faaMmra tabid

OnThe ftrw
Wow Circuit

Hanaboet t^coiniiifpowwowi sot litt^d iisocoufs^sd
tote* (ham tar P.OBox 1073. Pembroke. NC 28372 or
fhx 10 919-521-1975. |My 14-17- Chariot* Native American Ccmmwiry
festival, ih)»tuw»Chariot*. NC. F6r additional infor-
mation call 704-527-7187.
My 24-Cherokee of Hoke Cowly and Maxloo,NC ¦

Tuacaroras-Intertribal Festival at Rockllth. NC (near
Davis Bridge.) Contact Chief or Mrs. Edgar Bryant. |Roe*
I Box 129C, Lumber Bridge. NC JS357. (919) 175- {0221
July 24-25- Second Annual P&w Wow and Festival

Rising Water ud Falling Water Izaak Wahon. League
ofAmerican park. Fredericksburg. V». (104) 709-1011
or (104) 443-4221.
Angnst 13-14- Eno-Occaneeda PcA Wow. Metoane.

NC. (919) 563-4640 or 503-3091.
Angnst 20-29- Nansrmond lndiaa Tribal Festival.

Low Star Lodge. Chuckatucfc. VA. (804) 403-4236
September 9-11- Cobarie Bow Wow. Route 3 Box

340-E, Clinton. NC 2S32S. (919) 564-0909.
Siptirtir IHl- Indian Heritage Festival and Plow
Wow, Martinsville. VA. (703)666-1600.
September 16-11- Guilford Native American Asoo-

ciatioo Cultural Festival and Pow Wow. Castel
McCulloch, Jamestown, NC (919) 273-8686.
Siptrmbu 24-26- Chickahomiay festival. Route I

Box 299, Providence Forge, VA 23104.
October 1-3 (date change}- Indian Trail Plow Wow.

Indian Trail, NC. Metroitna Association. (704) 331-
4818. Kinstoo Sanderaon (704) 121-6361
October 1-3- Lumbee Fall Festival and Pow Wow.

(919) 321-0602.
October 2- Monacan Indian tribal Bazaar. St. Paul's

Episcopal Church. Amherst. VA. (104)946-2331.
October B9 (Dale change)- Cumberland County

Native American 13th Annual Pow Wow. Memorial
Indoor Ansa. Fayetteville. NC. (919)483-0442
October 9-Intertribal PowWow. Voicesofthe Eagle.
United Indians of Virginia. King William County. SR
30. i mile east of SR 360.10 a.m.- 3 p.m.
October t-9-Second Ammal Native Americmi Heri¬

tage Festival and Pow Wow, Roeaofce. VA. Bntt Roesr-
(day) (703) 342-3712 or (night) (703) 362-1823.

October 15-16- Waccsmaw-Siooon Pow Wow.
Bolton. NC (Backbond). (919) 653-8778
October 22-23- Mehenrin Indian Tribe Pow Wow.

Wimoa. NC (919) 348-2166
November 6-7-lndian Heritage Festival. Town Creek

Indian Mown. Route 3 Box 30. Mt. Gilead. NC 27306.
(919)439-6802.
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Lumbee Youth Who
StumpedPresident
Home for Summer

dariag a raccat vMt to The CaraNaa latlaa Vafca. Adrtaa to tha 14-
yaar «MUabitwt>ifpii fraaMaatMM wWhrfwrtw

Ptdsral dsfowlnlgmuitlta very
jjupjfiim NMM 4lf

abou what pumgTofHR 334 wl!

gists and politicians look at the
improve ecooomics ad political
cloutthat could beavailable with the
paaeage of the bill. Educators are

deiiglMad with the potential for edu¬
cational advancement. Others are
concerned about improved health

Bat for Adrian Andrade it is a much
aimsalnrm *nli ¦ n,nl a i4 ,simpici mancr. reaerai acKixm leuy
met* isamply "doingdteright thing "

Will it make her any more India?
"Certainly not!'The 14-year-oldsees
the issue of federal recognition as
correcting a wrong that ha been
doa to her people, the Lumber
And whan opportunity presented

itself earlier this year. Adrian
Andrade 1st the President of the
United States know what issue was
important to her She was one of
several children selected fromacross
the nation to take part in President'
Bill Clinton's "Kid's Town Meet¬
ing." a nationally televised program
whereby kids alked questions about
issues that concerned them She re¬
members vividly how nervous the
wa.

"During the program a little boy
sitting beside me and myself had
been holding oar hand up since the
beginning. We'd almost given up
hope because we were nesting the
end ofthe program. When we went
toacommercial, they said "whenwe
.etwn well get AdritmAiMlmde . She's
had her hand up for a long time.' I
was so excited." Adriaa said
Afterthe commercial. Adrian asked
President Bill Clinton what he and
his administration could be to re¬
solve the issue of federal acknowl¬
edgment. The problem is that the
Lumber ate recognized by the fed¬
eral government but ate denied the
Dcnciiis Tnrougn inc L*cpsinnicf»i 01

the Interior provided to other feder¬
ally recognized tribes.

President Clinton said be didn't
know anything about the issue, but
he would do some research and let
Adrian know
In recalling dim event. Adrian aid:

"1 wanted hun to tell me everything
and not bent around the both. I guess
I wanted him to my "Set*, you can
have it '

.» B^mne ¦PNfV wm mmwm Wl^p^^OT««
*mtm*m mamt* awpenee.
AdrianMid. "No. lwaa happy that he
wrote back. 1 expected hint to do
what be Mid. I thoupbthe waabetap
booeat when he Mid he didn't know
. And I believed he would And out
and do what he Mid."
Preatdent Cliaaoo'c letter to Adrian .

waa dated April 3. 1993 *

It readam fbtlowi
Thank wmfor participating in last .

month's "Kids To**Hotting "Iknon
'

havt greattr confidence in our

nation'sJiuure nithchildren Hktyou
as ourfuture loaders.
Iam sorry I wadnot abk to answer
your tfuestionon federal recognition
ofthe Lumber Indians. I have, ban ¬

ner. askedSecretary Babbittofthe
Interior Department to take afresh
look at this Issue and report his ',
findings to vim.
I addition. I havt asked Secretary-

Babbitt to review the I9A9 interpre¬
tation by the Officeof the Solicitorof
the 1936 Lumber Act. After kit re¬
view. if necessary. I will ask the
Secretary U> recommend legislate
proposals to resolve this Issue
through thejederalacknowledgmetu
IMHvdureino way that isfair h> the
Lumber Indians as well as other
ttetitioners and tribes.
/ know this is a difflctdi situation

toryou. but Ican assureyou thatmy
administration Is committed to In¬
vesting in the American people, of- .

firmingthesovereigntyoftribalgov¬
ernments and promoting the eco- ¦

nomit well-being ofIndian tribes,
thankyoufbr bringing this issue to.
my attention.
Adrian is not discouraged overAe

President ** rtrspofltti the btlkfvfs
thai the "wrong" will eventually be-
rnrwa "ranhf" i ¦*- * A,.come rijzni Decau.se one inin^ tnai
Indians have proven they arepood at
is enduring "We were herewhenhr
discovered came.aadweH be hare
until. And one day the LumbeeBill
will be reality. I just believe Wat.

raiiM M..k« ....11 AIUM. -l.necause rigni win flvwayt wm om.
And federal recognition is the right
thing." Adrian said.
Adrian is the daughterof Ron and

Ellen Lowry Andrede. She wiU be a
fteahmanat Fairftx High School in
Fairfax. VA She is speadu* the
summer in "at home" with her

Lowry of Pembroke
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